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Decision No. ------- ,', 
', ••••• oj • 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC' UTnITIES COMMISSION OF "TEE-' STATE, OF,~ CALIFORNIA '" -

~vestigation on the Comm1ssion r s ) 
own motion into' the operations" ) 
rates and practices of VERNON, - ) 
LIVES'XOCK -muCKING CO., a corpora- )' 
t:ion. ' ) 

) 

Case No,. J 6264 

c. W. L'EcluSG,for Vernon 
Livestock" Truc1d.ng Co., 
respondent. 

Elmer J. Sio8trom, fortha' 
commtss on staff. 

OPINION .... ~ .... - ..... --.-
. '," 

On September 27, -1960, thiS' Commission issued' its order 

reopeuiug the proceeding herein. In, this order the, Coamdss1on ' -

stated that by Decision N~. 59007 herein wh1chbecame effect:tve: " 

October ,II, 1959, the respondantVerno~ Livestock TrUcking Co-." ' 

a corporation, was ordered to audit its records:: and' report, to-, the _ 
.'" 

CommiSSion. any undercharges other than those mentioned insa1d;'" 
. ~ .'" 

deciSion, and take the necessary action to collect such additional 
. "" 

undereharges, and that it: appeared that 'respondent may have: failed" -
, . " ,\ 

to report: additional undercharges and to take action' to co-llee~:<: -
" , ~, ' 

, ,~ 

$\:.ch undercharges as- ordered by said dee1sion~ - The CoDlDiss:[onor-" 
, .';".' ," 

dered that Case No. 6264 be reopenedforttle'purp~se: ofdetemtniD.g,:- ,',' 
. ' ,'. 
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1. ~ether respondent has failed to- comply wi,th 
the CoDIniasioll' s decision ,in Case No. 6264; " 

2. Whether respondent r s. operating authority should 
be canceled~ revoked or suspended; and 

, ," . 
3.. Whether any other order or orders should be' " 

entered in the lawful exercise of the Commis
s1on' S juriSdiction .. , 

A copy of Decis:to'Q,~o. 5900,7 and' a copyof,the' ,order ,,", 
, ,,' I ' 

. .... : ," :: 

, , .' 

reopening the proceeding were personally sexved",uponVernon:,Live-", ' 
, " . ;'1 • • 

stock 'True1d.ng 'Co'. 

Public' hearing in ~s matter was held before. Ex8m!ner , " 

Wilson E. Cline at Los Angeles' on January. 19'~'1961." At the close 

of the hearing the matter was taken', \mder su.bmiss1on~ 

Evidence SWbmitted by the Commission Staff 

A CoDllDission s1:af£ witness,testified that' ile checked' 
. , ' , 

1200 :&eight bills of respond~t. issued' dur1ng.theperiod·,June'l~" , 

1958 throwghthe month of March~1960~ and ,that ,he ,discovered a" 
" . . , ", , 

total of, 323 shipments comparable to the' 22 ,underchargei~ems;' , ," 
," 

set forth in Exhibit No .• 8.' 

, Exhibit No. 8 whichw8S' introduced into' evidence,: through , 

the testimony of a CommiSSion staff' rate, expert: 8how~ that· res- ' 

pendent' assessed and collected charges' less' than the', applicable 

minimum charges prescribed in Minimum Rate Tariff No,. '3~Awhich': 
, ", ,'" . 

resulted in underc.harges as' follows': , ' ... 

" . , "" .. " 
,I"~. 
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Case 6264, WD 

Respondent r S 
Invoice No. 

2443-
2444 
2449 
2474 
2496 
2549, 
2670 
2679 
3080 
3310 ' 
3743 
38'l9 
3830 
3831 
4668 
4934 
4988: 
5053 
5288 
6705 
6996 
7189' 

Evidence of Respondent 

Date of 
Invoice; 

611015fi , 
6/19/58 
6/5/5?; 
6/17/5a. 
6/2S/5~ 
7/7/58-, 
7/27/58 
7/29/58:. 
9/11/58" 

10/19/58: 
12/16/58 
12/19/58, 
12/31/58 
12/31/58 

3/7/59 
6/15/59 

,6/24/59 
6/30/59-
7/28/59 
1/17/60 
2/16/60 ' 
3/9/60 

<"', 

Total " , 

.\,"', ' 

Amount of", ' 
'" ,UndercharSe 

, ' ' 

$: 3,7'.44:': 
33~50, 
10.29":,' 

l40,~7J:' 
64.20 "':,: 
78:.29"; , 
6-.9&" 

89.150", ' 
7.99:", 

21.8-7' " 
11.60' 
12".37' 
38.71, 
28-.5-2 ' 
6;.45': 

39.32:" 
78...;,350, 

7'.83-
15.62" 

103.1& 
65,.'94," , 
'86';5,9:<:' 

'$984,.88:·::<'.".,. 
, ,,',' 

,", ' .. " 

-,:' . 

, The president of the' vernon" Live'stock ~k1ng C~ .• ,' ' 
" 

. " 

respondent, testified that the undercharges set forthin.Decf-' 

sion No. 59007 in this matter have been collected 'from the ',' ',' 
.", ' 

shippers. He stat~d t~t no additional undercharges: had .. been, 
collected because be thought that the charges for shipments'bad ' 

been properly billed. He further testified that he 'was not aw~re·· 

that a master agreement was mandatory iu order for sp11tp:1ck-, , 

ups to be consol1dated~ and that, any underchargeswerethere'sUlt ,', 

of mecban~ cal and elerical,errors' and mi sUD.der standings , and< not'" 

intentional. . 

",1 • 

,.;'.1 "I • 
•• ,' I"~ ,. > ,',. 'I. 

Findings and Conclusions "', " . " .... ": 

Upon the \Wide":lcC 'of -record., tlle- Co'\':':'IisSion £inds' and 

concludes: 
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Tbatrespondent assessed. and collected charges 'le'ss 

than the applicable miniX!'!lJlll charges' prescribed; in MinilDumRate ' 

Tariff No. 3-A which result:ed 'in undercharg~s ':In "~e total. ' 
'. , . , 

amount of $984.88 as set forth above1nth1s'op1n1on~ 

That respondent did not diligently. examine its're- " 
, . ' 

cords for the period from June 1. 19'58. to ,the present' t:f.me- ",for" , 

'. 

the purpose of ascertain!:og. if any additional undercharges,'bad,,:. 

occurred other than those mentioned in'DecisionNo,. 59007,';::tssued ' 

September 15, 1959, herein. 

o R,D E R" -----,-
• ",.1 

Pub11chearing having been held and. the Commiss1on<: 
. ~ ,. 

basing its decision on the findingsand,conelusions· set forth, 

in the forego~op1n1on, 

IT' IS ORDERED,' that: 

1. Radial B1ghwayCommon Carrier Permit 'No. '19-'5l227aucL 

Highway Contract Carrier Permit' No. 19-51228 issued. to'Ve~on .' 

!.ivestoek Trucking Co., a corporation,' are herebysuspeuded.for " 

five consecutive days starting at 12:01 a.m. on the,8ec~nd ':MondaY"' ' 

following the effective elate of this' order; and that it:S~ll 
.. " . 

not: lease the equipment or other, faci11t1es:used in operat1~tts:, 
, , . ., . 

under these· perJn1ts for the period of the, suspenSion' or . di~~ctly .. 

or indirectly allow such equipmen~ oX: facilities tc>' b~,~sed::to.::',. . 
,',' 

. ~. '" ' 

"I'" 

circumvent the suspension. ''', 'I. 
"''''''' 

'" ", 

2.' Re8pOud~t shall. post. at its terminal and. statlo';'faci;" :., 

l1t1es ~sed for receiving' property from the . p~bl:[c: for . tr~spor-," , 
tat1on. not less than five. days prior to the~ginn!1ig ~f 'the; '.' 

" , . . , 

SUSpension period, a notice to the public stating that its ra- .... 

.. 

,,'," .' 

dial highway common earrier permit and' highway contract' carrter " '. . 

" ,"', ".; .'. 
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. ',". .' '~, c" ',' 

' ... , 

,. I " .~. , 

days; that w1.tMn five days after such . posting resp<..J.dent shall. 
, .. ', 

file with the Commission 3 copy of. such llotice,together with .. ' 
I. " 

an affidavit . setting forth the date and, place of postini . thereof : 

3.· Respondent: shall re-ox.amine·'1ts. roeords:forthC-per10d 

from June 1,. 1958, to the' present time for the· purpose' of .. asc~rtain-' . 

1ng if any adcl1t10nal undercharges have occurred'other th8ntbose 

apeci.£1cally set forth in this· de·c!sion.' 'I'be Commission'" recorda'· .. ,. 
, • • . ' 1 

reflecting undercharges on the32~' shipments referred to. in the, ' . 
. . 

opinion above shall be made available' for inspection' by . the' rea-

pondent and :Lts. officers. and' employees upon reasonable· request •. 

4. 7bat.· witbin ninety days' after the' effective, date' of,. ' : 
, ' 

•. : 'T., 

this deciSion, respondent shall complete the examination of its 

records hereinabove required 'by paragraph' 3- and file ·w1tb.~e···· 
.,. . 

Coamdssion a report. setting forth all'undercharges found; pursuant 

to that examination. 
, ,l" 

I .,' 

" .. '.- -. 

5. That respondentia hereby directed to· take suchact10n,' 

including legal action, as may be necessary to ,collect the,amounts:'; '.,'" 

of uncIercbarges. set forth in' the "preceding opinion,' together •. •· 

with any additional undercb.at:ges found after the.' cxaJ!\1tl3tion re

quired by paragraph 3. of this order, and to notify the CommiSSion 

in writing upon. the eouSUDlDation" of such collection. 

&. That" in the event charges to be collectedas-',provided';, 

in paragraph 5. of ,this order, or' any part thereof~remaiu"un~" 

collected one 'hundred twenty days after the effective· date of ' 
... ' . 

this. order~ respcrQdeut shall institute legal'proceedings "to "ef-', 

feet collection a1'1d shall subm:Lt'to the CommiSSion,. on the· first .• 

Monday of each month, a report of, the 'undercharges remain1ng" ,', 

to be collected and specifying the action taken to collect such 

charges 'and the result of such,. until such charges·bave:been,:col-: 

lected in' full or until farther ,order of' this ;:Comm1ssion.~· . 
. ~ , - , .. " .. 

'. ~. 
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Case 62~WD 
"r. ", 

The Secretary of the CotDmission is directed to'cauBe' 

personal service of dli.8order, ,to, be, made, upon: Vernon,Livestock 
"', .. 

Trucking Co-. and this order saall' be 'effective twenty' days after ' 

the completion of such ae~ee' upon the respondent • " " 

San Fro.ncl.~ , ,~alif~rnia)"thi~,Zd;", 
"., ' .. :'0' ," .. c ',I ",'.i .• ,," j' 

day of 

Dated at 
"~' 

.1961,~' 
, I" 

,;'" 

---------------...;--,' ... . -:.~: 
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